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lee, Charles Kiageley, and Mr.tioa.” There is nothing about these 
organisation» realty novel ia prtneipleJor 
directly tending toward the hi iiBjfSdnWfl 
of man. These are «imply machines for 
cheapening goods to the purchaser by 
eliminating the toll paid > the Shape of 
proSta to the storekeeMr or middleman, 
at the

as by introducing the ready 'money sys
tem, they hare dene much good to "the 
laboring class. Bat they proceed on ex
actly the same economical principles as 
does individual purchase. They kill with
out compunction the storekeeper and the 
middleman. They beg the best goods

th copiais was called Christian Socialism 
They hoped that Christian brotherhood 
would wait on anion in industrial enter
prise. A co-operative tailors to op was 
act np under their auspices, but H fail
ed, If my memesjr serves me rightly, aw
ing to difficulties shout the management.

Other plane for improving the relations 
between employer and employed, and for 
giving to the artisan a greater interest 
in Me work, have been tried, ns we know,

not appear to have been dearly eatab-
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to «pat Hetsiday» • a.m lei pm. they «*» »t the lowest price, thereby
be-an iatolH-era tic footing. Therebeating down to a minimum the

to do what the capitalist, or toof the producers of those goods. They
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“ivw, wouki compote witn
The advaatagee gained would be simply

call it what yen will,those already epeeiSed;
TSe ward The Oneida Community and ttn

contrast with * el the interest on eapi co operative, end theterparte have
to convey the ides of Oneidstal and the

hostility as well aa of of fraternal feelingsides the
like a beey was the rule.the partners. But capital

to be fed, and ait ef theto wait
it ia only step by There wascommunity werewell as to

But we
Co operative distribution haps tbs difficnlty ef providing for the

meeh aa anything As,
ef the general failure of ee-

tbe famous operative
of the
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An, far too e4d sad distant it must 

regretfully ined, which at preeeaj 
exists between the employer and the em
ployed, and giving the workman, now a 

ammer, a living iater- 
eet in hi* work. The system is apptk-j 
able of ewe* only to feetoriee or works 
employing a number ef haadsL la set
tingup establishments of this kind three 
thin cm aw Twraired—eanital. miidance. 
and tabor. The second element ought aot 
to »e left out of sight, ee in the contro
versy between capital and labor it com
monly is; it ia labor of the most indis- 
Ileasable kind. Competition, as a gen
eral ■ motive .power of the industrial 
world, Would not be does away with by 
co operative works, since tbs several 
ftrma, whatever their character ia them

'««■i. it ‘ri «1 Mihrt .1 il-. *. 'tu i!

give their own 
no more than the market rate dor the 
work. In fact, they do pretty meek 
what is done in another form by the de
partmental stores to which they have 
given place here, and the principle of 
which is the elimination of the middle 

i; though the praAts are aot entire
ly divided among the purchasers, as they 
are ia the ease of co-operative iaatita- 
tions, but go partly to the capitalist 
who awes the store.

Quite different in principle and aim 
from the co-operative stores is productive 

The aim of productive co
in W eliminate the capitalist 

imong tim work 
creating, as H is 

hoped, tomm* tk* wtwters a general 
“ to place of the ml»-


